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Look deep into nature, and then you will understand everything better.
-Albert Einstein

INTRODUCTION
Do you occasionally eat fast food or grab a bag of potato chips to curb your hunger? Have you ever
gone down to your child’s school to look what is being served in the cafeteria? Do you ever wonder
about the food you are buying from your local super market? As adults, parents and grandparents,
from time to time, most of us have wondered what we are eating and what we are feeding our
children.
This book started because I had spent 40 years eating the wrong types of foods. The wrong type of
food that is, until one day as I was about to eat a red delicious that I purchased at my corner grocery
store when someone asked me, “Would you like to try one of these apples? I grew it myself without
pesticides.” At the time, I didn’t really know much about pesticides. Unfortunately, as the daughter
of a research chemist who analyzed the mineral and vitamin content of canned foods at WSU, growing
up I never really thought about the foods that I ate. All I knew was that farmers used pesticide so that
insects wouldn’t destroy their crops. I had no idea how bad they were for me.
You may be one of the fortunate ones who already know about MGOs, food additives, antibiotics, and
pesticides and other toxins, and organic foods. You may already even know about biodynamic
agriculture.
Here you will find current research, comparisons, quotes, and health concerns surrounding the use of
pesticides in commercial agriculture and the controversy of eating GMOs (genetically modified foods).
By the end of this booklet, you will learn which foods to avoid, the importance of buying organic or
biodynamic, how to support your local farmers, and why you should grow your own food like your
grandparents did.
Scroll down to begin your journey to a healthier lifestyle!

Section 1

1
What‘s in Your Food?

Let food be thy medicine and medicine be thy food.
-Hippocrates

D

is-ease: Your body is trying to tell you something

How many people on the planet truly know what they are eating?
Hungry after a long day at work, you walk down the aisle of your local grocery store and are
overwhelmed with a large variety of items to choose from. Flash frozen chicken, a tin of
peaches, a 2-liter bottle of soda pop, two potatoes, a package of chocolate chip cookies, and
fresh lettuce, and one tomato all find its way into your cart, including a last minute addition of

potato chips. But, when was the last time you actually picked up one of those bottles, cans or
packages to read the list of ingredients on the back? Chances are, like many others, you rush
through to complete your shopping and hope there are very few people in the check-out line in
front of you. Putting your groceries in your car, your hand finds its way inside the cookie bag,
grabbing a handful to eat as you drive off. As you look down at the clock you realize that it’s
too late to cook when you get home and you find yourself driving through a fast-food window
close to your neighborhood. You order a double patty cheeseburger, an extra-large fry, and
jumbo-sized diet cola, finishing your entire meal as you pull into your driveway.
Upon arriving home you quickly unpack your groceries, and too tired for anything else you
slump onto your couch, tossing aside an envelope you received in the mail marked “Living
Healthy”. Suddenly, your stomach begins to churn and as you turn on the television an iconic
advert floods your room, “Plop, plop, fizz, fizz, oh what a relief it is.” You now find yourself
reaching for the pink stuff. You moan to yourself, “Why did I eat that?”
Your stomach is telling you, “It’s time to get serious about what you are eating!”

Ron Atkin, 2015

Do you remember when you were younger you could eat practically anything you wanted, and
did! You probably never gave any thought to where your food came from or what was in it.
Your grandparents didn’t worry about the food they put on the table, because at that time all
food was considered organic. Then, food came from your local farmers or people grew it in
their backyards. Most of the food you see in the market today did not even exist.
In the early 1900s mass food production began. In the 1910s Oreo cookies, Crisco, and
marshmallow fluff were introduced to the marketplace. The 1920s brought wonder bread,
Kool-Aid, and Velveeta cheese. In the 1930s there was spam, Kraft macaroni & cheese, and
Cheetos. By the 1940s came around there was the first McDonalds and Dairy Queen. Then, the
1950s brought cheese wiz and sweet ‘n low.

Today in the U.S., 95% of the food is produced with hormones, dyes, chemicals, and
pesticides. In addition, more than 70% of food available on the market is processed.

Chemical Additives & Health Concerns
U.S. Government Regulations: In 1902 U.S. congress appropriated $5,000 to the Bureau of
Chemistry (now known as The Food and Drug Administration, or USDA established 1862
without Cabinet status) in Washington D.C. for a five year study to increase public awareness by
testing food preservatives and colored dye’s effects on health and digestion. The chief chemist,
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, later became known as the father of the FDA. At that time the Bureau
assembled a group of volunteers which the media quickly nicknamed the “Poison Squad.” It
consisted of several groups of twelve healthy young men in their 20s whom worked within the
Bureau. They met in a government laboratory which was equipped with a kitchen a chef, and a
dining room table. Each member agreed not to eat any outside foods or beverages except
water. The team’s goal was to test "whether preservatives should ever be used or not, and if
so, what preservatives and in what quantities." The group was fed wholesome meals on fine
china, such as chipped beef, butter, milk, applesauce, and coffee. These foods also contained
particles of five different preservatives which included: salicylic acid, sulfuric acid, borax,
formaldehyde, and sodium benzoate.

Dr. W. Wiley (left)

“The Poison Squad”

During the five year study, the participants dinned on regular wholesome foods for two weeks
and then on food that contained the substances. Later, the volunteers were served meals in
which some foods were tainted and others weren’t. As the twelve men dinned, they developed
a dislike for certain foods, which Wiley noted were the ones containing the food additives
(poisons), and the men began avoiding them altogether. So, Wiley began putting the chemical
substances in a pill form which the men took in the middle of the meal. Throughout the trial,
the men submitted their bile and urine for daily analysis and submitted for medical test at the
Public Health and Marine Hospital Service.

Dr. Wiley & The Poison Squad

Bile Drying Machine

After learning that the media was talking to the chef through the basement window, Wiley
became concerned that the public banter would discredit his study so he decided to take
matters into his own hands and granted interviews, reporting to the media every detail of the
trial. Wiley also decided to dine with the men, himself.
Wiley ended the experiment when several of the members of the “Poison Squad” became so
sick that they were unable to function well. The publicity from the study eventually led to a
congressional hearing and the 1906 Food and Drug Act, also named the “Wiley Act” signed the
same day as the Federal Meat Inspection Act by President Theodore Roosevelt. At the time is
was not up to the food producers to prove that their products were safe prior to being sold,
thus this law gave the U.S. government the right to test these products thus, removing any food
or drug from the market that was deemed unsafe.
In 1916 the USDA publishes the first federal food guide that consisted of the five food groups.
Then, in 1942 farmers begin using DDT as a pesticide on crops. A few years later, in 1948, the
food industry begins increases the amount of MSG used as a food preservative. By 1949 the

FDA published an industry guideline called “Procedures for the Appraisal of the Toxicity of Chemicals
in Food” which became known as the “Black Book”. 1962 Silent Springs a publication by Rachel
Carson outlined the consequences of chemical farming. This led to the Presidential Science
Advisory Committee to speak out on the excessive use of agricultural chemicals, stating “The
Corporation’s convenience has been allowed to rule national policy.” By 1972 the EPA banned
the use of DDT in the U.S. because it is potentially linked cancer in humans; however it
continued to be sold to other countries which used it food exported to the U.S. 1982 the first
GM (genetically modified) plant was produced and pushed by chemical manufacturers. By 1990
cancer statistics rise to 2 out of every 5 people. In 1994 studies link breast cancer and male
reproduction decline to agrichemicals and the FDA approves rBGH/rBST, a bovine growth
hormone. 1996 British government destroy 4.5 million cattle after admitting BSE (mad cow
disease) is transferable to humans when the meat is consumed. In 1998 an FDA study
concluded that 55% of all grocery store foods contain pesticides. In 2003 a cow tested positive
for mad cow disease. In 2004 this led the FDA to ban the feeding of blood, chicken waste, and
scraps to be fed to cows.
Changes in the Food Industry
Within the last decade there have been significant changes in how food is produced and
marketed in many places around the world, especially in the EU (European Union). Growing
public concerns of imposing strict measures in food safety to assure health have helped to set
new standards.

When you bite into an ordinary supermarket apple, chances are, you are eating pesticides. In
fact, in/on some foods there can be up to 64 different chemicals and chemical residues. Now,
you may be wondering what’s in the food that you are eating?

Section 2

1
Chemical Pesticides

Our generation has taken to the cosmetic use of pesticides and I think, perhaps
unwittingly, not fully understanding the dangers it represents to ourselves and, most
importantly, to our children.
-Dalton McGuinty

W

hat are chemical Pesticides and where do they come from?

In truth, there are no pests in nature. Every organic and inorganic organism has its place. Even
a rock has its place in nature. When it comes to insects people have simply labeled them as
“pests” because of their belief that they can endanger their health, their food, and their water
supply. Hence, this idea of pest control has led to the invention, production, and use of
pesticides.
Although various cultures have been using a variety of methods for pest control since the
beginning of recorded time, the true emergent of modern chemical pesticides began in 1940’s.
DDT, invented in 1873, was first used on civilians and troops to control Typhus and malaria
during WWII. After the war it was used primarily on crops as an insecticide. It became so
popular that, at one point, 200 million gallons were being produced a year. By the 1960s
concerns began to spread throughout the United States, questioning the long term effects it
had on people, crops, and the environment. It was later discovered that the use of DDT was

shown to cause cancer in people, as well as, was a threat to the ecology of wildlife and nature.
In 1972 the use of DDT was banned in the U.S.; however it was still being used in various parts
of the world until 1980. Today, we know so much more about the deadly and long term effects
DDT has on human health, on animals, on the ecosystem, and on the environment.
What is a pesticide and why is it so bad for you?
A biocide (pesticides are biocides) is any substance, or agent, that is used to attract, repel,
reduce, or destroy undesired insects, animals, or other living organisms that can be potentially
harmful to farmland’s cultivated plants, and livestock. There are two types of biocides:
Pesticides & Antimicrobials.
Biocides: An agent that can eradicate, deter, or render a living organism harmless. There are
two types of biocides: Pesticides & Antimicrobials
1. Pesticide is a chemical substance, or mixture of substances, that controls plants,
insects and organisms that are harmful to the production and growth of the desired
plant and animal.
Chemical Pesticides are classified according to the type of organism they affect and the
preparation for the chemical mixture. They include:













Insecticides - insects and Arthropds
Herbicides – Plants and Weeds
Rodenticides - Rodents
Bactericides - Bacteria
Fungicides - Fungi
Larvicides – Larvae
Miticides - Mites
Molluscicides – Snails and Slugs
Nematicides - Nematodes
Ovicides - Insects and Mite Eggs
Pheromones – Disrupts Insect Behavior
Repellents - Repels Pests
Chemical Pesticides Also Include:






Defoliants - Cause foliage to drop from a plant to facilitate harvest
Desiccants – Dries living tissues, i.e. unwanted plant tops.
Insect Growth Regulators – Disrupts insect molting & maturity (life cycle)
Plant Growth Regulators – Alters plant growth, flowering and reproduction

2. Antimicrobials, or biopesticide – an agent that is derived from a natural plant or
animal based source that either inhibits the growth of or kills a living organism.

Antimicrobials are classified according to the type of organism they affect, which
includes:








Germicides - Microrganisms
Antibiotics - Infection
Antibacterials - Bacteria
Antivirals - Virus
Antifungals - Fungus & Mildew
Antiprotozoals – One-Cell Organisms
Antiparasites - Parasites

Approximately 95% of the food in the US is grown with chemical pesticides

The U.S. uses over one billion pounds of pesticides which contain 600 FDA approved active
ingredients, annually. There are approximately 320 million people in the U.S. alone, that’s
equivalent to 3+ pounds of pesticide use per carbon footprint (person).
There are two different classes of use; restricted and general. Restricted pesticides, which
make up approximately 25% of pesticides used, are not available to the general public and can
only be purchased and used by a certified pesticide applicator due to its history of ground water
contamination. These pesticides, regulated by federal and local governments from 1960-2013:
September 15, 1960 FORCE'S MOUS-CON NO. 2 to April 1, 2013 TRIPLE CROWN GOLF
INSECTICIDE. A current RUP Report (Registered Use Products) can be found on the U.S. EPA
(Environmental Protection Agency) website. General pesticides can be used by anyone,
including your local farmer. These can include Off, Raid, Ortho, and Round-Up. Pesticides come
in liquid, aerosol, pellet, dust or granules.
Most foods today are grown using some type of biocide. Biocides are systemic, meaning they
cannot be washed off. Once a biocide is sprayed or used on a living organism, it penetrates the
skin and is absorbed into it. For example, celery, which has no protective skin, absorbs these
chemicals at the cellular level. Celery is sprayed with 64 chemicals before it sits on the produce
shelf at your local grocer.

A comprehensive list of EPA Registered Chemical Pesticides
2,4-D
Acephate
Acetamiprid
Acetochlor
Alachlor
Allethrin
Ametryn
Atrazine
Avermectin
Azinphos methyl
Azoxystrobin
Bensulide
Bifenazate
Bifenthrin
Boscalid
Bromacil

Captan
Carbaryl
Carbendazim (MBC)
Carbofuran
Carboxin
Carfentrazone ethyl
Chlorantraniliprole
Chlorfenapyr
Chlorfenapyr
Chlorimuron ethyl
Chlorothalonil
Chlorpropham
Chlorpyrifos
Chlorpyrifos methyl
Clodinafop propargyl

Clomazone
Clopyralid
Clothianidin
Coumaphos
Cyazofamid
Cycloate
Cyfluthrin
Cyhalothrin, Lambda
Cymoxanil
Cyphenothrin
Cyprodinil
Cyromazine
DCPA
Deltamethrin
Diazinon

Buprofezin
Clofentezine
Dichlorvos (DDVP)
Dicloran
Dicofol p,p'
Dicrotophos
Difenoconazole
Diflubenzuron
Diflufenzopyr
Dimethenamid
Dimethenamid/Dimethenamid P
Dimethoate
Dimethomorph
Dinotefuran
Diphenylamine (DPA)
Diuron
Emamectin benzoate
Esfenvalerate
Ethofumesate
Ethoprop
Etoxazole
Etridiazole
Famoxadone
Fenamidone
Fenarimol
Fenbuconazole
Fenhexamid
Fenpropathrin
Fenpyroximate
Fipronil
Flonicamid
Fluazinam
Flubendiamide
Fludioxonil
Fluometuron
Fluopicolide
Fluoxastrobin
Fluridone
Flutolanil
Fluvalinate
Folpet
Formetanate hydrochloride
Glyphosate
Hexazinone

Imazalil
Imazamethabenz methyl
Imazamox
Imazapic
Imazapyr
Imazaquin
Imazethapyr
Imidacloprid
Imiprothrin
Indoxacarb
Iprodione
Kresoxim-methyl
Linuron
Malathion
Mandipropamide
MCPA
Mecoprop (MCPP)
Metalaxyl/Mefenoxam
Metconazole
Methidathion
Methomyl
Methoprene
Methoxyfenozide
Metolachlor
Metribuzin
Metsulfuron methyl
MGK-264
Myclobutanil
Nicosulfuron
Norflurazon
o-Phenylphenol
Oxadiazon
Oxamyl
Oxydemeton methyl
Oxyfluorfen
Parathion methyl
Pendimethalin
Permethrin Total
Phenmedipham
Phenothrin
Phorate
Phosmet
Picloram
Piperonyl butoxide

Hexythiazox
Prallethrin
Profenofos
Prometon
Prometryn
Pronamide
Propamocarb hydrochloride
Propanil
Propargite
Propazine
Propetamphos
Propiconazole
Propoxur
Prosulfuron
Pymetrozine
Pyraclostrobin
Pyrasulfotole
Pyrethrins
Pyridaben
Pyrimethanil
Pyriproxyfen
Quinoxyfen
Quintozene (PCNB)
Quizalofop ethyl
Resmethrin
Siduron
Simazine
Spinetoram
Spinosad

Pirimiphos methyl
Spirodiclofen
Spiromesifen
Spirotetramat
Sulfometuron methyl
Tebuconazole
Tebufenozide
Tebuthiuron
Tembotrione
Terbacil
Tetraconazole
Tetramethrin
Thiabendazole
Thiacloprid
Thiamethoxam
Thifensulfuron methyl
Thiobencarb
Thiodicarb
Thiophanate methyl
Tralomethrin
Triadimefon
Triadimenol
Triclopyr
Trifloxystrobin
Triflumizole
Trifluralin
Triticonazole
Vinclozolin
Zoxamide

Pesticide Exposure
Pesticides are nearly everywhere around the world. Where you live may determine the amount
that you are exposed to. Pesticides are largely used in agriculture, forestry, roadsides,
railroads, golf courses, office buildings, restaurants, schools, playgrounds, even in your own
neighborhood. If you are trying to live a pesticide free life, these things can make it quite
difficult, as pesticides can be inhalation (air born- vapor, particles of dust, aerosol), ingestion
(oral –eat/drink contaminated foods), or their skin and eyes (dermal- contact).
In today’s world, it really comes down the type of, how much of, and the level of toxin you have
been exposed to. For example, taking an aspirin for a headache may help, but an entire bottle
may make you very sick.

People of any age, with conditions such as asthma or a chronic disease may be more sensitive
to pesticide exposure.
Pesticides & Children
Children are often at greater risk for pesticide poisoning. Their immune system, their
size/weight, and their access can all be determining factors for how their body is exposed and
reacts to pesticides. Because they are smaller they get a much larger dose than an adult does.
Think about when you take a drink alcohol. A larger person can “handle” drinking more than a
smaller one before the alcohol impairs his/her ability to walk, think, and drive.
So how are children exposed to pesticides? Babies put things that have been on the ground in
their mouths, toddlers crawling around in grass, children running around on playgrounds in
parks and schools are all ways they are exposed to pesticides every day.
Health Risks of Chemical & Pesticide Exposure
Many reported illnesses can be linked directly to pesticide exposure. The severity can
determine the amount, the toxicity level, and the time a person has been exposed.
Eliminate or Limit Chemical & Pesticide Exposure
You can discard your household chemical cleaning products and use natural products.
Remain indoors when local farmers are spraying their crops, or city workers are spraying
weeds.

SYSTEMIC: Spreading throughout the entire body or system.
Over the past several decades there has been much debate surrounding the food industry in
regards to removing pesticides from produce before consuming. It was once thought that if
you simply “wash” your food it would be free of pesticides. Some companies have even
developed special formulas, or soap washes, to help remove pesticides from the consumer’s
produce. This idea can be somewhat true, more specifically in the type of pesticide and how,
when, and why they were used. The fact is that most all non-organic produce on the market for
the past several decades have been sprayed from seed to harvest, as well as sprayed during
packaging and shipping. There are other factors to consider here as well, such as the type of
produce and its permeability rate. For example: The Dirty Dozen.

Section 3

1
The Obesity Pandemic
“We need a new definition of malnutrition. Malnutrition means under- and overnutrition. Malnutrition means emaciated and obese.”
- Catherine Bertini

O

besity, now classified as an epidemic disease in the US, is the condition of overeating
and yet being nutritionally deficit. This can result from poor nutrition from eating
junk food and fast food, the inability of the body to absorb nutrition due to disease or stomach
inflammation, pesticides and additives in foods, hidden food allergies, and low quality animal
feed. However, obesity is often simply the case of ingesting low nutritional value staple foods.
People tend to overeat simply to compensate for the lack of nutritional value of macro and
micronutrients in the basic staple foods themselves such as vegetables. In these cases the lack
of nutrition comes from foods such as tomatoes that lack the proper vitamins, minerals, and
trace elements they once did fifty years ago through the mineral depletion in farmland soil.
Good nutrients play a large role in glucose metabolism and the lack of proper nutrition can
contribute to the development of diabetes.
Minerals & The Human Body
Minerals are naturally occurring, inorganic solids.
99% of the human body is composed of six elements: oxygen, carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen,
calcium, and phosphorus, as well as, several trace minerals.

FUNCTIONS OF MINERALS











Calcium - strong bones and teeth
Phosphorus - strong bones and teeth
Sodium - maintains balance for water flow in and out of cell
Potassium - crucial in regulating the heartbeat
Iron - lets red blood cells carry oxygen, prevents anemia
Zinc - part of an enzyme involved in acid-base balance, liver function, digestion, and
bone maintenance, prevents loss of sense of taste, growth failure, delayed healing of
wounds, reproduction problems
Natural Fluorine - produces tooth structure that resists acids, prevents tooth decay
Copper - used in breathing, energy release, production of red blood cells
Iodine - important component of thyroid hormones for metabolism

Obesity is a rising world-wide epidemic
Ron Atkin, 2014

Mineral Content of Produce
In the 1930s Dr. Charles Northern, a former Alabama physician left his practice to study
the mineral content of soil. Dr. Northern spent several years conducting research
hoping that his findings could improve people’s health by restoring and managing the
mineral content of soil. His findings were published in “Cosmopolitan” magazine. His
June 1936 article, Modern Miracle Men, quickly gained national attention. It gained the
attention of Florida’s Senator Duncan Fletcher who requested it be included in the
Congressional Records: Document 264, 74th Congress, 2nd Session.
“Minerals are vital to human metabolism and health--and that no plant or animal
can appropriate to itself any mineral which is not present in the soil upon which it
feeds.”
"The more I studied nutritional problems and the effects of mineral deficiencies
upon disease, the more plainly I saw that here lay the most direct approach to
better health, and the more important it became in my mind to find a method of
restoring those missing minerals to our foods.”
"The alarming fact is that foods (fruits, vegetables and grains) now
being raised on millions of acres of land that no longer contain
enough of certain minerals are starving us - no matter how much of
them we eat. No man of today can eat enough fruits and vegetables
to supply his system with the minerals he requires for perfect health
because his stomach isn't big enough to hold them." Obesity
"It is bad news to learn from our leading authorities that 99% of the
American people are deficient in these minerals, and that a marked
deficiency in any one of the more important minerals actually results
in disease. Any upset of the balance, any conside rable lack or one
or another element, however microscopic the body requirement may
be, and we sicken, suffer, shorten our lives."

By 1991 the mineral content of some foods has declined by up to 76%.

Mineral Key
Ca=Calcium
Mg=Magnesium

Cu=Copper
Na=Sodium

Fe=Iron
P=Potassium

K=Vitamin K
Zn=Zinc

Celery
Na
K
P
Mg
Ca
Fe
Cu
Zn

1940
137
278
31.7
9.6
52.2
0.61
0.11
0.1

1991
60
320
21
5
41
0.4
0.01
0.1

change
less 56%
plus 15%
less 29%
less 48%
less 21%
less 34%
less 90%
same

1936
3
288
21.3
11
13.3
0.43
0.1

1987
9
250
24
7
7
0.5
0.01

change
plus 200%
less 13%
less 13%
less 36%
less 47%
less 16%
less 90%

Tomatoes
Na
K
P
Mg
Ca
Fe
Cu

Carrots (old)
Na
K
Mg
Ca
Fe
Cu

1940
95
224
12
48
0.56
0.08

1991
25
170
3
25
0.3
0.02

change
less 74%
less 24%
less 75%
less 48%
less 46%
less 75%

Section 4

1
Biochemical Warfare: Chemicals &
Food Additives
“The food you eat can be either the safest and most powerful form of medicine or
the slowest form of poison.”
- Ann Wigmore

T

he effects of Chemicals: How do they get into the food supply? What do chemicals
do to our bodies?

Health Effects:
According to a 2013 study done by John Hopkins University, statistically 50% of the US
population have some type of chronic condition including cancer, diabetes, heart disease, lung
disease, arthritis, stroke, or depression. In addition, there are also a whole host of other
illnesses that can be responsible for, or contribute to, the health and wellbeing of the general
public, from the exposure to the toxicity of pesticides and drugs in the food supply, such as:
birth defects, impaired brain development, asthma, malaise, weight gain, hemolysis, burns,
headaches, nausea, endocrine system, nerve damage, skin issues, autism, dizziness, kidney
stones, bladder infections, hormonal imbalances, reproduction infertility, etc.

Studies at the National Cancer Institute found that farmers have the highest incident rate of
leukemia, Hodgkin’s disease, non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma, and many other forms of cancer in the
United States.

In the 70’s and 80’s there was a great consolidation within the food industry. As a result, today
there are two main companies whom are the largest meat producers in the world: Tyson, which
includes Tyson, Wright, Jimmy Dean, Ball Park, State Fair and Hillshire Farms and JBS, which includes
Pilgrims, Pierce, Swift, and Miller Blue. This multibillion dollar industry, with combined sales of
over 64 billion in 2013, produce approximately 80% of all beef sold in the U.S.

What’s in/on your chicken?
Chicken accounts for approximately 30% of the world’s meat consumption, has been sprayed,
dipped, fed, or injected with a multitude of drugs, chemicals, and antibiotics before hits the
marketplace? These can include:


Antibiotics (multiple) – Kills bacteria. 80% of antibiotics sold in the US are used in
poultry and meat production. Overuse has led to anti-resistant strain of bugs.



Roxarsone - An organoarsenic compound added to chicken feed. It promotes growth and
weight gain, and controls internal parasites and keeps chickens free from disease. It
contaminates nearby water sources.



Monosodium Glutimate (MSG) – The sodium salt of glutamic acid, a flavor enhancer (by
tricking the tongue to the lesser known 5 th sense of taste known as ‘umami.’



Sodium Erythorbate – A chemical variation of ascorbic acid.
preservative.



Trisodium Phosphate – A cleaning agent



Chlortetracycline – Broad-spectrum antibiotic and growth rate enhancer. Persists in soil.



Arsenic – A carcinogen. Additive to chicken feed to gain weight and eat less feed.

Used as a food

For Meat, Dairy & Egg Recall, Outbreaks, & Emergency Information visit the USDA Food Safety
Inspection Service web page:
http://www.fda.gov/Food/RecallsOutbreaksEmergencies/default.htm

What in/on your beef?
What’s for dinner? Beef with a side of pesticides, antibiotics, hormones, anti-parasitic drugs,
heavy metals, and irradiated (food exposed to ionizing radiation by means of either via
electron-beam, gamma-ray, or radioactive substance – used to preserve, reduce risk of blood
borne illness, delays ripening or spouting, prevents spread of pests, and helps hydrate food).
The toxicity level in the following chemicals in large amounts:


Flunixin - Treatment for pyrexia, mastitis, and pneumonia: the second leading violative
residue reported in 2007. Human ingestion of contaminated beef can cause kidney and nervous
system damage, stomach and colon ulcers, and gastrointestinal bleeding.



Penicillin –-Antibacterial drug. Human ingestion of contaminated beef can cause lifethreatening allergic reaction. Over use in cattle can lead to MRSA (Methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus) which kills approximately 18,000 people annually.



Arsenic - A heavy metal carcinogen. Human ingestion of contaminated beef can cause
many major health concerns such as heart disease, night blindness, nerve damage, lung,
kidney, liver, and bladder cancer, and even death.



Ivermectin - Cattle wormer. Human ingestion of contaminated beef has been known to
cause neurological damage.



Florfenicol (Nuflor) – A bovine antibiotic. Human ingestion of contaminated beef, if
ingested/inhaled in large quantities, can cause impaired fertility, harmful to unborn
human embryo and fetus, lungs and kidney problems.



Sulfamethazine (SMZ) - A sulfonamide antibacterial. Human ingestion of contaminated

beef can inhibit thyroid function (causes thyroid tumors in rats), cause liver damage,
destroys red blood cells, loss of white blood cells, and unborn human fetus. Death can
result for hypersensitive individuals. Classified as an F5 poison.


Sulfadimethoxine – An antibiotic. Human ingestion of contaminated beef can cause cyanosis,
nausea, headache, allergic reaction, shortness of breath, and fever.



Plus the chemicals and pesticides ingested through diet (grasses, grains, water)

If you can’t pronounce it, you probably shouldn’t be eating it.

Section 5

1
The Dirty Baker’s Dozen
“As crude a weapon as the cave man's club, the chemical barrage has been hurled
against the fabric of life - a fabric on the one hand delicate and destructible, on the
other miraculously tough and resilient, and capable of striking back in unexpected
ways. These extraordinary capacities of life have been ignored by the practitioners
of chemical control who have brought to their task no "high-minded orientation,"
no humility before the vast forces with which they tamper.”
- Rachel Carson

D

angerous toxic food ingredients and artificial food additives

Pesticides are everywhere. They are in the soil, sprayed plants during growth and just before
harvesting. They are in the water supply. They are injected into livestock. They are floating in
the very air that you are breathing right now. The question is, "What can we do?" We can
boycott mainstream supermarket produce and choose to purchase only organic foods that
were grown in rich soil through natural processes. We can contact our local legislators to lobby
against big businesses such as Monsanto from trying to dominate the market on seeds and to
eliminate the production of GM (genetically modified) foods. We can speak out in our
communities by participating in local marches and sign petitions. But, the bottom line is we
MUST speak out and we MUST learn how to live a sustainable lifestyle, which includes eating
organic or biodynamic foods.

Avoid These Food Additives
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Sodium nitrate: stops bacterial growth in processed meats - cancer
Sulfites: keeps prepared foods fresh - breathing difficulties
Azodicarbonamide: bagels and buns - asthma
Potassium bromate: bread volumizer - cancer
Propyl gallate: fat-containing products - cancer
BHA/BHT: fat preservative to extend shelf life - cancer, tumor growth
Propylene glycol: antifreeze - thickens dairy products and salad dressings
Butane: fresh tasking chicken nuggets - carcinogen
Monosodium glutamate (MSG): flavour enhancer - causes headaches, nerve damage, heart
problems, seizures.
Disodium inosinate: snack foods - contains MSG
Disodium guanylate: snack foods - contains MSG.
Recombinant Bovine Growth Hormone (rBGH): genetically-engineered to boosts cow’s milk
production - cancer.
Refined vegetable oil: (oils include: soybean, corn, safflower, canola, and peanut) - high in
omega-6 fats - heart disease, cancer.
Sodium benzoate: salad dressing preservative and carbonated beverages – carcinogen which
damages DNA.
Brominated vegetable oil: suspends flavor oils in soft drinks - a poison - organ damage and birth
defects. Not required to be listed on food labels.
Propyl gallate: Found in meats, popcorn, soup mixes and frozen dinners. Shown to cause cancer
in rats. Banned in some countries. Deemed safe by FDA.
Olestra: Fat-like substance that is unabsorbed by the body. Used in place of natural fats in some
snack foods. Can cause digestive problems, and also not healthy for the heart.
Carrageenan: Stabilizer and thickening agent used in many prepared foods. Can cause ulcers
and cancer.
Polysorbate 60: A thickener that is used in baked goods. Can cause cancer in laboratory animals.
Camauba wax: Used in chewing gums and to glaze certain foods. Can cause cancer and tumors.
Magnesium sulphate: Used in tofu, and can cause cancer in laboratory animals.
Chlorine dioxide: Used in bleaching flour. Can cause tumors and hyperactivity in children.
Paraben: Used to stop mold and yeast forming in foods. Can disrupt hormones in the body, and
could be linked to breast cancer.
Sodium carboxymethyl cellulose: Used as a thickener in salad dressings. Could cause cancer in
high quantities.
Aluminum: A preservative in some packaged foods that can cause cancer.

Artificial Sweeteners to Avoid
Artificial sweeteners are regulated by FDA, just as food additives are, but this does not apply to
products ‘generally recognized as safe.
27. Saccharin: Carcinogen found to cause bladder cancer in rats. (Worst Offender)
28. Aspartame: An excitotoxin and thought to be a carcinogen. Can cause dizziness, headaches,
blurred vision and stomach problems.
29. High fructose corn syrup: Sweetener made from corn starch. Made from genetically-modified
corn. Causes obesity, diabetes, heart problems, arthritis and insulin resistance.

30. Acesulfame potassium: Used with other artificial sweeteners in diet sodas and ice cream. Linked
to lung and breast tumors in rats.
31. Sucralose: Splenda. Can cause swelling of liver and kidneys and shrinkage of the thymus gland.
32. Agave nectar: Sweetener derived from a cactus. Contains high levels of fructose, which causes
insulin resistance, liver disease and inflammation of body tissues.
33. Bleached starch: Can be used in many dairy products. Thought to be related to asthma and skin
irritations.
34. Tert butylhydroquinone: Used to preserve fish products. Could cause stomach tumors at high
doses.

Artificial Food Colorings to Avoid
Food colorings are used to give foods a more attractive appearance, but some experts believe
they cause serious health problems, including asthma and hyperactivity in children.
35. Red #40: Found in many foods to alter color. All modern food dyes are derived from petroleum.
A carcinogen that is linked to cancer in some studies. Also can cause hyperactivity in children.
Banned in some European countries. (Worst Offender)
36. Blue #1: Used in bakery products, candy and soft drinks. Can damage chromosomes and lead to
cancer.
37. Blue #2: Used in candy and pet food beverages. Can cause brain tumors
38. Citrus red #1: Sprayed on oranges to make them look ripe. Can damage chromosomes and lead
to cancer.
39. Citrus red #2: Used to color oranges. Can cause cancer if you eat the peel.
40. Green #3: Used in candy and beverages. May cause bladder tumors.
41. Yellow #5: Used in desserts, candy and baked goods. Thought to cause kidney tumors,
according to some studies.
42. Yellow #6: A carcinogen used in sausage, beverages and baked goods. Thought to cause kidney
tumors, according to some studies.
43. Red #2: A food coloring that may cause both asthma and cancer.
44. Red #3: A carcinogen which is added to cherry pie filling, ice cream and baked goods. May cause
nerve damage and thyroid cancer.
45. Caramel coloring: In soft drinks, sauces, pastries and breads. When made with ammonia, it can
cause cancer in mice. Food companies not required to disclose if this ingredient is made with
ammonia.
46. Brown HT: Used in many packaged foods. Can cause hyperactivity in children, asthma and
cancer.
47. Orange B: A food dye that is used in hot dog and sausage casings. High doses are bad for the
liver and bile duct.
48. Bixin: Food coloring that can cause hyperactivity in children and asthma.
49. Norbixin: Food coloring that can cause hyperactivity in children and asthma.
50. Annatto: Food coloring that can cause hyperactivity in children and asthma.

Atrazine, used to kill broadleaf and grass weeds at 76 million pounds annually, was banned in
Europe in 2004 due to it persistent groundwater contamination, however it is found in 94% of
the drinking water in the U.S.

The Dirty Bakers Dozen: a list of the biggest pesticide foods to avoid (foods you should always
buy organic):
1. Apples
2. Celery
3. Cherry tomatoes
4. Cucumbers
5. Grapes
6. Hot peppers
7. Nectarines (imported)
8. Peaches
9. Potatoes
10. Spinach
11. Strawberries
12. Sweet bell peppers
13. Kale/collard greens and Summer squash

According to the EPA (Environmental Protection Act) more than one billion pounds of pesticides
are used each year in the US alone.

Blacklisted GMO supporters
http://eatlocalgrown.com/article/11357-blacklisted-12-food-companies-to-avoid.html

Section 6

1
Genetically Engineered Crops

"Monsanto should not have to vouchsafe the safety of biotech food. Our interest is in
selling as much of it as possible. Assuring its safety is the F.D.A.'s job."
- Phil Angell, Monsanto's director of corporate communications
"What you are seeing is not just a consolidation of seed companies, it's really a
consolidation of the entire food chain."
- Robert Fraley, co-president of Monsanto's agricultural sector 1996
"People will have Roundup Ready soya whether they like it or not."
- Ann Foster, spokesperson for Monsanto in Britian

F

rom seed to harvest: Farming The World’s Food Supply With GMOs

GMOs
GMO, or genetically modified organism, is the result of scientific manipulation where genes are
taken from one species and forcefully injected into the DNA of another species. Those cells are
then cloned and cultivated into a plant. During the process scientists introduce a virus which
turns the gene on, thus creating a new organism.

When this process was first created, all scientists used a gene gun. This gun involves scientists
shooting a plasmoid, which is a small DNA molecule that has been separated from a
chromosomal DNA, directly into the plant. Most often the targeted cell would die, but the few
that survived incorporated the cell into its DNA strand. Most biotech companies still use this
process today.
Approximately 10 years ago Monsanto began using the PSD-1000/He Particle Delivery System.
Here, the bacterial, fungal, insect, plant, or animal cell molecule is imbedded in a strain of bacteria
using high pressure helium transfer.
Either way, the entire process results in unpredicted side effects. Due to its restructure and
creation of a foreign genetic sequence in the DNA strand, it is now unrecognizable to the body’s
immune system and is seen as an invasive foreign body and the body begins to repeatedly attack
it.
In 1996, when the first GMOs were first introduced into the American diet, there was a rise in
numerous disorders related to stomach and intestinal inflammations, including autoimmune
diseases including crohn’s, gastrointestinal infections, gastroesophageal reflux, colitis, as well as,
allergies, heart disease, lung disease, kidney disease, thyroid disease, diabetes, and the joints,
eyes, skin, and glands.
“The Big Six: The world’s six largest seed/agrochemical/biotech firms (BASF, Bayer, Dow
Agrosciences, DuPont, Monsanto, Syngenta) have a dangerous chokehold on the global
agricultural research agenda. Together these six companies account for almost $50 billion per
annum in sales of seeds, biotech traits and agrochemicals; they spend about $4.7 billion
annually on ag R&D. After taking over the first link in the industrial food chain –
commercial seeds – the Big Six corporations now determine, to an astonishing degree, the
current priorities and future direction of agriculture research worldwide.” – Hope Shand

World’s Top 10 Seed Companies
Rank / Company (headquarters) | US$ Millions, 2009 | Market Share
1. Monsanto (USA) |$7,297 | 27%
2. DuPont (Pioneer) (USA) / $4,641 | 17%
3. Syngenta (Switzerland) | $2,564 | 9%
4. Groupe Limagrain (France) | $1,252 | 5%
5. Land O’ Lakes/Winfield Solutions (USA) | $1,100 | 4%
6. KWS AG (Germany) | $997 | 4%
7. Bayer CropScience (Germany) | $700 | 3%
8. Dow AgroSciences (USA) | $635 | 2%
9. Sakata (Japan) | $491 | 2%
10. DLF-Trifolium A/S (Denmark) | $385 | 1%
Total Top 10 $20,062 | 73%

“Vegetable Seed Market: Market concentration in the commercial vegetable seed sector is
even higher: The top 4 companies controlled 70% of the global market in 2007; the top 8
firms controlled 94% of the market.12Three of the Big Six are major players: Monsanto (with
acquisition of Seminis in 2005); Syngenta (after acquiring parts of Advanta in 2004); Bayer
(after takeover of Aventis/Nunhems in 2002).” – Hope Shand

US Food and Drug Administration: “FDA's Role in Regulating Safety of GE Foods
Foods from genetically engineered organisms, also known as biotech foods and referred
to by some as food from genetically modified organisms (GMOs), have been in our
food supply for about 20 years.
Genetic engineering refers to certain methods that scientists use to introduce new traits
or characteristics to an organism. For example, plants may be genetically engineered to
produce characteristics that enhance the growth or nutritional value of food crops.
Using a science-based approach, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) regulates
foods and ingredients made from genetically engineered plants to help ensure that they
are safe to eat.
Since people have been modifying plants for thousands of years through breeding and
selection, FDA uses the term "genetically engineered," or "GE," to distinguish plants that
have been modified using modern biotechnology from those modified through traditional
breeding.
FDA regulates food from GE crops in conjunction with the U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) and the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). USDA's Animal
and Plant Health Inspection Service is responsible for protecting agriculture from pests
and disease, including making sure that all new GE plant varieties pose no pest risk to
other plants. EPA regulates pesticides, including those bioengineered into food crops, to
make sure that pesticides are safe for human and animal consumption and do not pose
unreasonable risks of harm to human health or the environment.
Safety
Food and food ingredients derived from GE plants must adhere to the same safety
requirements under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic (FD&C) Act that apply to food and
food ingredients derived from traditionally bred plants.
FDA encourages developers of GE plants to consult with the agency before marketing
their products. Although the consultation is voluntary, Keefe says developers find it
helpful in determining the steps necessary to ensure that food products made from their
plants are safe and otherwise lawful.
The developer produces a safety assessment, which includes the identification of
distinguishing attributes of new genetic traits, whether any new material in food made
from the GE plant could be toxic or allergenic when eaten, and a comparison of the
levels of nutrients in the GE plant to traditionally bred plants.

FDA scientists evaluate the safety assessment and also review relevant data and
information that are publicly available in published scientific literature and the agencies
own records.
The consultation is complete only when FDA's team of scientists are satisfied with the
developer's safety assessment and have no further questions regarding safety or other
regulatory issues.
As of May 2013, FDA has completed 96 consultations on genetically engineered crops.
A complete list of all completed consultations and our responses are available at
www.fda.gov/bioconinventory.
Views on GE foods
While FDA regulates foods and ingredients, including foods made from GE plants, the
agency neither supports GE plants based on their perceived benefits nor opposes them
based on their perceived risks. FDA's priority is to ensure that all foods, including those
derived from GE plants, are safe and otherwise in compliance with the FD&C Act and
applicable regulations.
However, FDA recognizes that there are diverse views among food manufacturers, the
agricultural industry and the public.
Labeling
Many consumers are interested in knowing whether the food they serve their families is
produced using genetic engineering. Food manufacturers may indicate through voluntary
labeling whether foods have or have not been developed through genetic engineering,
provided that such labeling is truthful and not misleading.
FDA supports such voluntary labeling and has issued draft guidance on this labeling to
the food manufacturing industry.
Under the FD&C Act, food labeling that is false or misleading is generally prohibited.
Food labeling is misleading if it fails to reveal "material" facts—information that is
material in light of statements made or suggested on the label, or material with respect
to consequences that may result from the use of the food.
The agency has received two citizen petitions regarding FDA's regulation of GE foods.
These petitions request that FDA change its position on the labeling of such foods. The
agency is currently reviewing those petitions and considering the issues presented.”
The History of GMOs

In 1980 the US Supreme Court in Diamond versus Chakrabarty ruled that genetically altered life
forms can be patented. This ruling allowed EXON to patent oil-eating microorganisms. This
ruling led to the first FDA approved genetically engineered drug in 1982 called Genentech's
Humulin, a human insulin that was created from bacteria. In 1986 Belgium begins testing the
first genetically engineered crop of tobacco. In 1987, Calgene, a company in California created
the Flavr Savr tomato which was the first genetically modified food which was introduced into

the US marketplace. The cost of production quickly outweighed the profits, and Calgene was
eventually acquired by Monsanto. In 1997 the European Union ruled in favor of mandatory GM
food product labeling for human and animal consumption. By 1999 millions of acres worldwide
were planted with Monsanto’s GMO seeds. In 2003 came the first GMO resistant pests.
Why GMOs Were Invented
Genetically engineered crops were created to:










Increase resistance to parasites
Enhance growth and/or efficiency
Increase tolerance of environmental factors such as temperature
Control reproductive activity
Increase shelf life
Increase crop yield
Increase herbicide tolerance
Increase resistance to pathogens

Monsanto’s History

The goal of Monsanto was to replace all natural seeds, to have all global agriculture completely
driven by genetically modified seed, and to create a market for the chemicals associated with
those genetically modified seeds. There was no sense of nature. There was discussion on how to
eliminate natural seeds.”
–Bill Witherspoon
The genetically engineered foods that have taken over today’s marketplace around the world come from
the large American corporation Monsanto, known for its multinational agrochemical and agricultural

biotechnology. Monsanto was founded in 1901 by a pharmaceutical veteran, John Francis
Queeny who married Olga Mendez Monsanto. They started Monsanto Chemical Works which
first created and sold saccharin as an artificial sweetener to Coca-Cola. Even though saccharin
was known to be poisonous, it was continued to be manufactured after winning a case against it
in court. By the 1920s Monsanto expands into drugs and industrial chemicals. It also became
the largest producer of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). In 1930 Monsanto created is first
hybrid seed corn, as well as, detergents, soaps, industrial cleaning products, synthetic rubber, and
plastics (all toxic). In the 1940s developed chemical pesticides and herbicides to be used on
crops. It also began researching uranium for use in the first atomic bomb during the Manhattan
Project. In the 1960s Monsanto was involved in producing Agent Orange for military use during
the Vietnam War. By the 1970s Monsanto developed and sold Roundup (glyphosate), an
herbicide, advertising that it was safe to use. Roundup consisted of 45% of Monsanto’s sales. In
1987 Monsanto paid $180 million in a Veteran settlement against Agent Orange. In 1994 the
first biotech product, rBGH (banned in Israel, New Zealand, Austria, Canada, and EU) and rBST
(Posilac bovine somatropin), was produced for use in the bovine industry as a hormone injection

for livestock. In 1997 Monsanto created three new genetically modified seeds: GMO Corn,
GMO Cotton, and GMO Canola. It was at this time that they began to buy up seed companies.
By 2002 Monsanto became known as the giant in biotechnology and spent $10 billion to
purchase more seed companies. In 2014 Monsanto’s Roundup Ready patent expires.
How GMOs Affect Farmers
Your great-grandparents and grandparents lived in a time when they could go down to their local market
where all food was organic. Chances are they knew the local farmers who had grown most the food they
ate. It was a time of handshakes, trust, and word of mouth, a time when the color of food was natural.
Tomatoes were hand-picked ripe off the vine and the nutritional value of all produce was high because
farmers rotated, cultivated, and harvested crops by natural means, without pesticides and chemicals.
Today there is a very different story to tell. Food has become a huge industry of money, competition,
greed, and political control. Local farms are a dying breed. They cannot compete with the large
monopolies like Monsanto who has single-handedly taken over an enormous part of the world’s food
supply in this multi-billion dollar market of genetically modified foods. Monsanto, one of the largest
chemical giants in the world, is greatly responsible for the devastating effect on the soil degradation on
the planet. With its decades of pounding the soil with a long list of chemicals, creating suicide seeds, and
suing every small farmer after contaminating their fields. It is no wonder that over the last decade, India
has seen a high rate of farmer suicides with a reported number reaching over 125,000 due to massive debt,
gm seeds, and crop failure.

If you have a rat problem, feed them GMO food
and they will be dead in three generations.

Prof Gilles-Eric Séralini, Long-term toxicity of a Roundup herbicide
and a Roundup-tolerant genetically modified maize, 2012

GMOs Are Harmful To Your Health?
There has been much debate on this issue, largely from the non-gmo community and the largest gm seed
producers. Numerous studies have concluded that the consumption of gm foods result in a growing
concern in the consumption of gm foods. GM has been linked to kidney and liver damage, organ failure,
and tumor growth and cancer, and premature death in rats. It has also been linked to a wide variety of
human health issues either triggering or exacerbating gluten related disorders, auto immune disorders, and
celiac disease.
The Institute for Responsible Technology lists 10 reasons to avoid GMOs:

1. GMOs are unhealthy.
The American Academy of Environmental Medicine (AAEM) urges doctors to prescribe
non-GMO diets for all patients. They cite animal studies showing organ damage,
gastrointestinal and immune system disorders, accelerated aging, and infertility. Human
studies show how genetically modified (GM) food can leave material behind inside us,
possibly causing long-term problems. Genes inserted into GM soy, for example, can
transfer into the DNA of bacteria living inside us, and that the toxic insecticide produced
by GM corn was found in the blood of pregnant women and their unborn fetuses.
Numerous health problems increased after GMOs were introduced in 1996. The
percentage of Americans with three or more chronic illnesses jumped from 7% to 13% in
just 9 years; food allergies skyrocketed, and disorders such as autism, reproductive
disorders, digestive problems, and others are on the rise. Although there is not sufficient
research to confirm that GMOs are a contributing factor, doctors groups such as the
AAEM tell us not to wait before we start protecting ourselves, and especially our children
who are most at risk.
2. GMOs contaminate―forever.
GMOs cross pollinate and their seeds can travel. It is impossible to fully clean up our
contaminated gene pool. Self-propagating GMO pollution will outlast the effects of
global warming and nuclear waste. The potential impact is huge, threatening the health of
future generations. GMO contamination has also caused economic losses for organic and
non-GMO farmers who often struggle to keep their crops pure.
3. GMOs increase herbicide use.
Most GM crops are engineered to be "herbicide tolerant"―they deadly weed killer.
Monsanto, for example, sells Roundup Ready crops, designed to survive applications of
their Roundup herbicide.
Between 1996 and 2008, US farmers sprayed an extra 383 million pounds of herbicide on
GMOs. Overuse of Roundup results in "superweeds," resistant to the herbicide. This is
causing farmers to use even more toxic herbicides every year. Not only does this create
environmental harm, GM foods contain higher residues of toxic herbicides. Roundup, for
example, is linked with sterility, hormone disruption, birth defects, and cancer.
4. Genetic engineering creates dangerous side effects.

By mixing genes from totally unrelated species, genetic engineering unleashes a host of
unpredictable side effects. Moreover, irrespective of the type of genes that are inserted,
the very process of creating a GM plant can result in massive collateral damage that
produces new toxins, allergens, carcinogens, and nutritional deficiencies.
5. Government oversight is dangerously lax.
Most of the health and environmental risks of GMOs are ignored by governments'
superficial regulations and safety assessments. The reason for this tragedy is largely
political. The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA), for example, doesn't require a
single safety study, does not mandate labeling of GMOs, and allows companies to put
their GM foods onto the market without even notifying the agency. Their justification
was the claim that they had no information showing that GM foods were substantially
different. But this was a lie. Secret agency memos made public by a lawsuit show that the
overwhelming consensus even among the FDA's own scientists was that GMOs can
create unpredictable, hard-to-detect side effects. They urged long-term safety studies. But
the White House had instructed the FDA to promote biotechnology, and the agency
official in charge of policy was Michael Taylor, Monsanto's former attorney, later their
vice president. He's now the US Food Safety Czar.
6. The biotech industry uses "tobacco science" to claim product safety.
Biotech companies like Monsanto told us that Agent Orange, PCBs, and DDT were safe.
They are now using the same type of superficial, rigged research to try and convince us
that GMOs are safe. Independent scientists, however, have caught the spin-masters redhanded, demonstrating without doubt how industry-funded research is designed to avoid
finding problems, and how adverse findings are distorted or denied.
7. Independent research and reporting is attacked and suppressed.
Scientists who discover problems with GMOs have been attacked, gagged, fired,
threatened, and denied funding. The journal Nature acknowledged that a "large block of
scientists . . . denigrate research by other legitimate scientists in a knee-jerk, partisan,
emotional way that is not helpful in advancing knowledge." Attempts by media to expose
problems are also often censored.
8. GMOs harm the environment.
GM crops and their associated herbicides can harm birds, insects, amphibians, marine
ecosystems, and soil organisms. They reduce bio-diversity, pollute water resources, and
are unsustainable. For example, GM crops are eliminating habitat for monarch butterflies,
whose populations are down 50% in the US. Roundup herbicide has been shown to cause
birth defects in amphibians, embryonic deaths and endocrine disruptions, and organ
damage in animals even at very low doses. GM canola has been found growing wild in
North Dakota and California, threatening to pass on its herbicide tolerant genes on to
weeds.
9. GMOs do not increase yields, and work against feeding a hungry world.
Whereas sustainable non-GMO agricultural methods used in developing countries have
conclusively resulted in yield increases of 79% and higher, GMOs do not, on average,

increase yields at all. This was evident in the Union of Concerned Scientists' 2009 report
Failure to Yield―the definitive study to date on GM crops and yield.
The International Assessment of Agricultural Knowledge, Science and Technology for
Development (IAASTD) report, authored by more than 400 scientists and backed by 58
governments, stated that GM crop yields were "highly variable" and in some cases,
"yields declined." The report noted, "Assessment of the technology lags behind its
development, information is anecdotal and contradictory, and uncertainty about possible
benefits and damage is unavoidable." They determined that the current GMOs have
nothing to offer the goals of reducing hunger and poverty, improving nutrition, health and
rural livelihoods, and facilitating social and environmental sustainability.
On the contrary, GMOs divert money and resources that would otherwise be spent on
more safe, reliable, and appropriate technologies.
10. By avoiding GMOs, you contribute to the coming tipping point of consumer
rejection, forcing them out of our food supply.
Because GMOs give no consumer benefits, if even a small percentage of us start rejecting
brands that contain them, GM ingredients will become a marketing liability. Food
companies will kick them out. In Europe, for example, the tipping point was achieved in
1999, just after a high profile GMO safety scandal hit the papers and alerted citizens to
the potential dangers. In the US, a consumer rebellion against GM bovine growth
hormone has also reached a tipping point, kicked the cow drug out of dairy products by
Wal-Mart, Starbucks, Dannon, Yoplait, and most of America's dairies.
The Campaign for Healthier Eating in America is designed to achieve a tipping point
against GMOs in the US. The number of non-GMO shoppers needed is probably just 5%
of the population. The key is to educate consumers about the documented health dangers
and provide a Non-GMO Shopping Guide to make avoiding GMOs much easier.

GENETIC ROULETTE: THE GAMBLE OF OUR LIVES

By The Institute for Responsible Technology

http://geneticroulettemovie.com/
http://www.responsibletechnology.org/
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Suggested Foods To Eliminate From Your Diet

Caffeine:
Coffee

Black Tea

Soda Pop

Energy Drinks

Green Tea

Chai Tea

Even decaffeinated drinks have a small level of caffeine in them. They also
contain certain chemicals which will remove the caffeine, but still leaves residue
in the coffee. Instead you might like to try one or all of the following: dandelion
root (a good substitute for coffee), herbal teas, water with lemon or frozen fruit.
Your body is trying to make new energetic pathways though your central system
and caffeine sends the sensors of your nervous system into overload.
GM (genetically modified) Food:
Also known as “biotech food,” or “genetically engineered food,” has had specific
changes introduced into its DNA. According to Eco-News, approximately 80
percent of processed foods in America are GM. The good news is that the
growing concern around the health risk linked to GMOs has led to the restriction
or outright ban of production and sales in over 60 countries world-wide,
including: The European Union, Switzerland, The United Kingdom, Australia, New
Zealand, Austria, Hungary, Greece, Bulgaria, Luxembourg, Japan, France,
Madeira, and Russia.
Drugs:
All alcoholic drinks

All tobacco products

All Mind Altering Drugs

Sugar Substitutes: (toxic-laden)
Saccharin

Sucralose

Aspartame

Stevia

Hydrogenated Oils:
Hydrogenated & Partially Hydrogenated Oils: Industrial seed and vegetable oils are highly
processed, refined products.

Adding hydrogen changes the chemical makeup of the oil from an unsaturated fatty acid
to a saturated fatty acid (more solid). Thus, the process of hydrogenation results in the
formation of trans fats which raise LDL (bad) cholesterol and lowers HDL (good)
cholesterol. In addition, they can cause heart disease, stroke, diabetes, and an increased
risk of heart attack.

Peanut Oil

Cottonseed Oil

Corn Oil

Soybean Oil

Palm Oil

Sunflower Oil

Sesame Oil

Grapeseed Oil

Safflower Oil

Rice Bran Oil

Rapeseed Oil

*Canola Oil

*note: canola oil is rapeseed oil stripped of erucic acid.
Healthiest Oils:
Coconut Oil: Fatty acid content - Saturated 92%, Monounsaturated: 6%, Polyunsaturated
1.6%.
Butter (technically not an oil but is used for cooking): Fatty acid content - Saturated 68%,
Monounsaturated 28%, Polyunsaturated 4%
Olive Oil: Fatty acid content - Saturated 14%, Monounsaturated 75%, Polyunsaturated 11%
Avocado Oil: Fatty acid content - Saturated 16%, Monounsaturated 70% , Polyunsaturated
14%
Flaxseed Oil: Do Not Cook With Heat (temp. over 150 degree celsius turns healthy fatty acids
Into harmful ones): Fatty acid content - Saturated 9%, Monounsaturated 71%,
Polyunsaturated 20%
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1
Living Food: Organics

"Let your food be your medicine, and your medicine be your food."
-Hippocrates

Y

ou are what you eat.

Food = Energy
With changes in your energetic system you may find that you become more sensitive to certain
foods or that you no longer have a desire to eat meat. You may even want to become a vegan.
No matter which you choose to be, omnivore, vegetarian, or vegan, it is important that you
make good, healthy food choices that will better support your new energetic system. You will
find that eliminating certain foods will help you feel more energetic. You may want to visit a
naturopath to begin a process of purification and/or for kinesiology allergy testing.

Organic Food - Comes with a set of highly regulated standards of environmental
stewardship and resource conservation which includes foods produced free of pesticide,
chemical fertilizer, chemical additive, irradiation, and industrial solvents.

Suggested Foods To Consume In Moderation

All Sugar

All Processed Foods

Suggested Food Sources For A Healthy Diet

Easily Digestible Foods - Soups, Wheat grass, Smoothies, Juices
Raw Food Diet - Contains natural enzymes and nutrients that help the body reach
optimal health. This program typically includes approximately 75 percent of all daily
consumed food to be plant-based that is never heated above 115 degrees Fahrenheit.
This diet also eliminates all pasteurized and processed products.
Vegetarians & Vegans (Protein Sources) - Spirulina, the highest source of plant-based
protein on the planet, beans, green leafy vegetables, peanuts, pine nuts, pistachios,
almonds, cashews, pumpkin seeds, sesame seeds, flax seed, sunflower seed, hemp
seeds, buckwheat seeds, buckwheat sprouts, and alfalfa sprouts, alfalfa leaf.

Today, grocery stores are filled a multitude of with fresh produce, as well as, boxed, canned,
packaged, and saran wrapped items, most of which contain pesticides, chemicals, food dyes,
and preservatives. A small percentage of food available is organic. Though it is a growing
market, farmers need
So how can you help? Simple; Use your dollars to purchase organic foods at your local super
market, farmers market, food co-op, or straight from local farmer. You can also choose to grow
your own food in your home garden.

Organic & Heirloom Seed Companies:
High Mowing Organic Seeds (USA)
http://www.highmowingseeds.com/organic-non-gmo-heirloom-varieties.html
Seed Savers Exchange (USA)
http://www.seedsavers.org/
Annie’s Heirloom Seeds (USA)
http://www.anniesheirloomseeds.com/?gclid=CLD_9o24s8YCFQoPaQodbkMGCA
The Cottage Gardner (USA)
http://cottagegardener.com/
Heirloom & Organics (USA)
http://www.heirloom-organics.com/
Sustainable Seed Company (USA)
http://sustainableseedco.com/seed-pledge/certified-organic-heirloom-vegetableseed.html
Seeds of Victoria (Canada)
http://www.earthfuture.com/gardenpath/Seeds_Catalogue.htm

The Real Seed Catalogue (United Kingdom)
http://www.realseeds.co.uk/
The Organic Gardening Catalogue (United Kingdom)
http://www.organiccatalogue.com/
Western Seeds

(United Kingdom)

http://organic.westernseeds.com/r-nav/1.jsp
The Organic Centre (Ireland)
http://www.theorganiccentre.ie/
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1
Beyond Organics: Biodynamics
We are not living with nature, as Steiner did with biodynamics – RA

All of nature begins to whisper its secrets to us through its sounds. Sounds that were
previously incomprehensible to our soul now become the meaningful language of
nature.
-Rudolf Steiner

B

iodynamic farming; Balancing The Physical and Non-Physical
Realms.

Biodynamic Agriculture
Biodynamic agriculture is a system of biodiversity that goes beyond organic farming. It
is an agricultural method of farming, developed by Rudolf Steiner in 1924, that is closely
associated with the spiritual science of Anthroposophy, the idea in which the farming
practice is intend to achieve the balance between the physical and non-physical world in
order to enrich the farm with celestial, life-force energy.
Biodynamic farming uses a combination of special composting techniques, spiraling
herbal blends, and the natural rhythms of nature and the universe. Steiner developed
biodynamic agriculture after a group of farmers noticed the deterioration of the health
of the plants and animals, as well as, the soil depletion after being sprayed with
chemical farming methods.

The process of Biodynamic gardening is similar to homeopathic medicines in that it
includes nine highly diluted preparations based on plant extracts, composted manure or
mineral powders, some of which are applied to the roots or foliage while the remaining
are used in compost and soil development. This process promotes plant growth and
fosters a natural resistance to weather and disease.
Planting and harvesting is done using a schedule that reflects the natural rhythms of the
earth’s rotation, as well as, the regular patterns of the sun and moon and is based on
using the Stella Natura as a guide to help identify the optimum time for each step in the
life cycle of each crop.

http://www.artwanted.com/imageview.cfm?id=1340171&SGID=9293

Biodynamic gardening consists of three components
The following processes are what truly defines biodynamic gardening. The two sprays change
the energy in the garden by lifting the very vibration.
1. Two Field Sprays: BD 500 (horn manure) & BD 501 (horn silica).
BD 500 – Horn Manure. Made from cow manure packed into a
cow horn and buried for six months from Autumn through Winter.
It is a soil spray to stimulate root growth.
BD 501 – Powdered quartz packed inside a cow’s horn and buried
for six months from Spring through Summer. It is a foliage spray
used to stimulate the growth of plants.
BD 502-507 – Plant Material Used To Make Biodynamic Sprays

502 Yarrow (blossoms), helps process of Potassium (K),
Sulphur (S), & Trace Elements. Grows and flowers well in
Kodaikanal, India.

503 Chamomile (blossoms), helps process of Calcium (Ca)
& Nitrogen (N). Grows and flowers well in Kodaikanal, India.
504 Stinging Nettle (whole plant in full bloom), helps
process of Iron (Fe) & Magnesium (Mg). Grows well in
Northern India and Naintal.

505 Oak Bark, helps process of Calcium (Ca). Grows in the
foothills of the Himalayas.
506 Dandelion flower, helps process of Silica (Si). Grows
and flowers well in Kodaikanal, India.
507 Valerian Flower, helps process of Phosphorus (P).
Grows in the foothills of the Himalayas, as this plant needs
a marked difference in summer and winter daylight hours
to reach full flower maturity.
These plant materials are combined in specific amounts
and added to water and stirred in a pattern of clockwise
and anticlockwise rotation for approximately 1 hour to
reach its full water-infused potential.
BD 508 – Horsetail Plant (Casurina Tea). It is made into a
“tea” and used as a foliage spray to suppress fungal
disease in plants.
2. Compost Barrel Preparations: There are three different methods
A - Turned Compost Pile, the compost is turned weekly
using a compost turner; compost maturity in 2-3 months
B - Static Pile Method, utilizes a windrow with alternated
layers of brown (carbon) and green (nitrogen) plant
material. BD preparations are added along with soil and
straw; compost maturity in six months to one year.
C - Ventilation pipes inserted to promote oxygen flow to
mature quickly
3. Stella Natura (biodynamic planting calendar/guide): Planting
various crops according to the different parts of the planet and
the zodiac signs

Glossary
Autoimmune Disease: A disease in which your own body thinks it’s being invaded and your
immune system mistakes the healthy cells for invasive ones and repeatedly attacks them.
Biodynamic Farming:
GMO (Genetically Modified Organism): The scientific process of taking genes from one species
and forcefully injecting it into the DNA of another species.
Organic:
Pesticides:
Sustainability:
Minerals:
Macromineral – Minerals needed in larger quantities to sustain normal cell function (ie. calcium,
phosphorus, sodium, potassium, and iodine).
Trace Mineral - The minerals needed to maintain healthy living, usually 100mg (milligrams) per
Day (ie. iron, zinc, fluorine, copper).
Toxicity: The ability of a chemical to cause harm to health. The amount needed to cause harm
depends on the chemical.
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